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NOo11Oro;01/77-AIs( II)
Government of Indie/Bharat Sarkar

Mini strY of Home.\ffai rs/ Grih Hantralaya
Departreent of Personnel and ~dmi~strative Reforms

(Karrnik ~r Prashasnik Sr'd~lar Vibhag)
• • • ••

New Delhi, dated the 3~-"..--'197'7.

1. The Chief Secretaries to all the
state Governments.

2. JIl ,!ccountants General.

I.A:S(Pay) W-les, .1954 - 1S_:'_r't:L-::n of p~.y in the
senior scale of I.•~S of state Civil Service/non-
State Civil Bervice officers appointed to
officiate in' the IAS Cadre post - c18rificetion
regardin.: -

I am directed to say that a question has been
raised ~mether, for the purpose of cpmputing the
'actual pay'l' assumed pay' under Schedule II to the IA.S
(Pay) RUles, 1954 as amended under this Department's
Notification lfo.l10m!15/75-AIS( In dated SthJune, 1976
revision of pay scale, dearness allowance of the State
Civil Semc.e after 1st January, 1973 should be taken into
account. The position is clarified as under J-

l1nere the pay scale of. the state Civil -Service
has been--revised on 1.1.1973 so as to inclUde in
the pay scale a portion of entire amount of
dearness allowance, tactual pay' or 'assumed pay'
as the case may be, Slall be reckoned in the .
pay scales in force as on 1.1.1973 and subsequent
revisions in the pay sca~e "JQuld be ignored

(b) 1~ere the pay scale of the state Civil Service
has not been revised on 1.1.1973 so as to inclUde
in the pay scale a portion or entire amount of
dearness allowance, the tactual payt/tassumed payl.
as the case may be, shall inclUde, besides pay
in the pay scale as on 1.1.1973, the dearness'
allOwance at thera.tes in force as on 1.1.1973
and the revisions in dearness allowance after
1.1.1973 ~~uld not be taken into account.

2. Past cases otherwise decided should be revieued
in the light of these clarifications and pay of the



officers concerned refixed accordingly. Recovery of
over paym,c::l.1.ts ma.de, if any, may be 1-;aived.

4. This clarification is issued in concurrence
"lith the l".iinistry of Finance (Deptt. of Expenditure).

Yours fed thfully,

/. L~'. .~. . , . ,._.~.~.~ v....... ~ f

(K.L. Negi) '~")'l 'Yr
Secretary to t he Go~:rt.of· Idle..

No.110 3)fl4 177-AIS( II), dated th e

1. Hini stry of Finance (Depa.rtment of Expenditure)
E.III(A) .YJi th reference to their H.O.No.
3261.E.III(A)/77 dated 22.5.1977.

2. Comptroller and .~ditor General

3. Ministry of Home~Ufairs (UTS Section).

4. Minis_try _of Home ",~ffairs( I.lS Section).

5. Depe.rtment· of .!.gricul ture .(fiI.S Section) •

Copy al so to s-

~n/llS(rfI)/AIs{m/Office of the ID/Guard file

t . ( ~

/ '(~t"'N~~;v, 7 ''!)'Jq~
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India.



No o110 30.J2AI77-AIS( II)
Goverrunent of rndi cJBharat· Sarkar

Nini stry of Home.4ffairs/Grih Nantralaya
Depart~Gnt of Personnel and Administrative Reforms

~Karmik $lr Prashasnik SU&lar VibhagY
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11"" Delhi, dated the 3~-b ..--,197".

Ie lhe Chief Secretaries to all the
state Governments.

2. Jll ,1ccountants General.

IAS(Pay) Rules, 1954 - F:.:'C.~t:'tDnof PCly in the
senior scale of· IAS of state Civil Eervice/non-
State Civil service officers appointed to
officiate in' the IAs Cadre post - clerific8tion
regardin;Z -

I am directed to say that a question has been
raised vmether, for the purpose of cpmputing the
I actual payl/lassumed pay' under Schedule II to the lA'S
(Pay) RUles, 1954 as amended under this Departrnentf s
lIotification B'o.1.10ro/15/75-AIS( In dated 5th JUne, 1.976
revision of paY scale, dearness allOwance of the state
Civil Service after 1st January, 1973 should be taken into
account. The posi ti on is clari fied as under :-

t(nere the pay scale of the State Civil ,Service
has been revised on 1.1.1973 so as to include in
the pay scale a portion of entire amount of
dearness allowance, tactual pay' or 'assumed pay'
as the case may be, Siall be reckoned in the .
pay scales in force as on 1.1.1973 and subsequent
revisions in the pay scale ,muld be ignored

(b) 14here the pay scale of the state Civil Service
has not been revised on 1.1.1973 so as to include
in the Pay scale a portion or entire amount of
dearness allowance, the Iactual payt/'assumed pay'
as the case may be, shall include, besides pay
in the pay scale a.s on 1.1.1973, the dearness'
allOwance f'l.t the rates in force as on 1.1.1973
and the revisions in dearness allovance after
1.1.1973 would not be taken into account.

2. Pa.st Cel.sesother1dse decided should be revie1,red
in the light of these clarifications and pay of the



officers concerned refixed accordingly. Recovery of
over payments mEtde, if any, may be 'Vlfl.ived.

4. This clarification is issued in concurrence
with the Ministry of Finance (Deptt. of' Expenditure).

Yours faithfully,

I . , ...."\.-""" L.~. ._.~ ..•-".""""'" \/".... ,...-. './ - (

(K.L. Negi) '~-)'l ,", rT
Secretary to the GOyt. of· Inba.

No.l103)~ 177-AIS( II), dated the

Copy to :-

1. Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure)
E.III(A) with reference to their U.O.No.
3261.E.III(A)/77 dated 22.5.1977.

2. comptroller and ~~ditor General

3. Ministry of Home~Ufairs (UTS Section).

4. Ministry of Rome ",Hfairs (!AS Section) •

5. . Department of 19ricul ture (AIS :Section) •

Copy.al so to :-

A!s<n/:AL$(rn/llIa(IV)/Office of the ED/Guard file

1· ( /v-v-I-{'... '02~~Ne;a'I') .. ~)IJqJ1-
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India.


